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BEFORE TEE' RAlLROAD, COm,aSSIO!~ 0:: T:IiE STATE OF: CAL!FOP.J'r.tA 

In the 1~tterofr the ~~plication.o! )\ 
FE~"TON G,.· 'W~ and CtA..":{ICE· B';. 7lPlZ:SR; }; 
f·or permissi'on to discontinue opera- )'1 
tio'n of 'bus service as tl common carrier,): 
betwe'en San Pedro California" and ) 
Douglas Aircraft Co:npar.y, long' Beach, ) Appl:!;cation ~~o. 26904-
Plant, s!ld c~ncellat1on of' c-ert1fi'cate, ) 
of. public conveni'ence and' nec'ess:tty No. )'. 
37119, dated 6/13/44, Suppleme!lt No.. ) 
37235 dated 7/28/44" as grantee under ) 
Appl~cat:!on No. 26046 dated' 4/6/.t.;4... )' 

.Qlllil.Ql! 

Applicants herein were grantee a certific,~te of public 

convenience and necessity authorizing operation. of .:) 'passenicr stage 

service between San Pedro, W1~1r~on, and the Lor~ Be~ch plant of 
(11' . 

Douglc.s J..,ircraft Company. The service 'Vfas restricted to the 

tra~~portat1on of emplo,yees of Dougl~s Aircraft between their ho~es 

in S~n Pedro and ~ilmington and the plant. 

In the proceeding betore us, applicant requests author1tl 

to discontinue operation of the service ~s a.bove dezcribed. The 

~e~uest is based on the allegation t~~t said service was established 

and operated "tor the c::,ll"ation of the wz.r or such ti~c as labor 

shortage at the Douglas Aircraft Company, Inc. is less a.cute." and 
that this emergency is now over and bus service is not now required. 

Douglas Aircraft ComparQ, InC. r~s filed 7~itten notice vdth the 
Como1ssion alleging that: 

(1) DeciSion No. 3,7119, dated Juno 13, 1944,:1n Application 
No. 26046. 
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"The reduction in the number or emplot~es at this 
~lant ~~S been such tr~t the bus scr~!ce reneered 
in the past by the F. G. Y::alkc·r Ells Service be-· 
tween San Pedro, calitorniai the Wil=~ngton, 
California area, and this p ant is no longer con-
sidered css~ntial to our production,." 

In view o! these circumstanees it appears that a,~11c~nts' 
reque5t should be grcntcd and that tho operative right heretofore 
gr~nted applicants should be revoked. A public he~,r1ng 1s· not 

necessary. 

IT IS ORDERED that Fenton C. "Jall-::cr end Clor1c€ 3. 7Jalkcr 
be, one. they hereby ere, authorized to discont~~ue and ~bandon their 
operation as a p~ssen~er stage corrorzt1on between San Pedro, 

Wilmir.gton, and the Lor.g Be~.ch plant of Douglcs Aircraft Company, 

Inc., as authorized by Dec1s~~on rro·. 37ll9-

IT IS FJRTHER ORDERED 'tl'-..at 't'he oper"tive right cr~ated by 
Decision No. 3?\119 be, and it hc!"e"oy i5, revoked and ~!"..nullcc. and all 

tariffs ~nd time SChedules filed thcreu.~der are cancelled. 

The e:tte7eo cUlt" of this order ~hall be tho date horeof. 

day of __ ~~~~~~~ __ __ 
: . ~. - '.'~ 

~1.~. 
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